
INTRODUCTIO~: 
Tn..: u::;.: of nuc:.:: may become the mJinstJy of moG~m be::keeplng 

for maintJir.ir,g or ir:creasing colony num~rs ar,J for ove:-,l,iint~:-:ng 

que:::1s. Wimerir:g nuclei is nOl new as [our·[r::l.f7',t: nuclei have be.:::'l 
successfully winre~ed indoors for se'JcrJl )'e~ (\kCutcht:Qn 19S-i. As 
well, many b(:::ke::pers have pr~pared singk chJJ':1b<:red colonies at the 
end aflhe nectar now for wintering (e.g. '\-{eyer 1987). 

Reasons for ·.... lnlering nuclei indude the wintering of queens. c..::es 
for mating nuclei. and for the st.ll1 of spring colonies. 

This e~iXriment used si;r;·frJme nuclei pr..m:ui1y with the pur;-ose of 
over,l,iinte:ing units t};at will repiac.:: spring p.1cbges. Six-fi.lITleS ..... e:-:: 
chcsen (Q provide ample bees J..nd storeS for winta. 

~IETHOOS A:-;O ~IATERIALS: 

In lJle July (1986) queenless six·fnme nucl~i were pre?:ued by 
placing 2 frlmes of brood and bees inlo e3ch nuclei. E3ch nuclei received 
one of the following queen tre3tments: 1) introduction of J que~n cell; 2) 
introduction of a newly mated queen; or 3) introduc~ion of an old mated 
que~n (paCKJge queen) 

These colonies were fed syrup in the fall to give e3ch ample stores and 
moved indoors in early November. 

In the spring full sized brood chambers were prepared with honey 3..l1d 
poll-:njust as is done routinely for pacbge be=s. The nuclei v.~re moved 
outside on April 15th:lI1d pbced in a spring yard along with the prepared 
brood chambe~. The next morning fr.lliies of brood and bees were 
~ansfelied from the nuclei into to [he C::-Her of the prepared brood 

c~1Jmb<:.r. Tne de',e!opm~nt of lh~se colonies were eV::llu3led ur.tJl \!:)'i 
I,::':h. Twe:":ty were also monilOred for buildup J:",d hor:ey pr0C~=::c~. 

However, the lhree quee:l types were no! evalua(~~ dur.r:g t..r.e sumrr:er. 

RESCLTS A:-;D OISCCSSlOS 
'l.le si.,-frame nrxJei wintered fairly well with 315% loss dur.no :h~ 

v. in:er. During the spring J..r.other 3% \l.oere elimina.ed J.S quee:l1ess o~ :co 
weu (Table 1). Tne bee strength on April 27lh was 'c-::.tween 3A and -1 5 
fj'ames of bees. The old queens and cell-queens v.ere stronger lhJ...1 :he 
young bte summ~r-reared queens but :.r.e reJ.scn for lJ'1is is ur.c!~ar 

S~31~d brood ranged from 1940 cm to 2520 cm2 on ~bv 12th. Fur7.::-:; 
t~sts \l.olll be feI;uired to evalu3le this dd:ere:lce. • 

Twemy colonies, started from nuclei. we~e eVJ]ualed during cr.e 
summer for brood 3..l1d honey production (TJble 2). Colony deve!oj:r:--.eilt 
WJS quile good v. ilh ~6S3 cm~ of sea.Je.s brood on July 7th. In s?iie of :::c;, 
colony receiving nin~ fnrnes of foundJlion during the flow the rr::::l..' 

honey production was 65.9 kg (145.3 lb). 
S':'IeraJ Jc.vJ.I1lJges are evident whe.n nuclei are prepared JI the ~:ld 

of the nectar now; nuclei prejJared at this time do not affect hO!".e'l 
produc:ion. queen 3CCeplJJ1Ce is gooJ:md locJ.lly reJ.red ql!eens or qu:::..:~ 
cells CJJ1 be used. Also, if a subslJJH.iaJ Augus! now oc;:urs J.'1d tf..re:!lc-:"s 
to shut down egg by; ng by the queens. L1..ree nuclei can ~ put togelhe:- J.-:d 
(wo honey supo::rs plJced over queen ex:::lL:ders. As well, three nucl~i C:""1 
be wintered in the spJce of 2 single ch3..lTlber colonies. The mJin 
advan1.3ge is that the brood frames of a wintered nuclei can u pbced in 
a prepared brood chamber in tJ-:e spring and managed more or less as 
packages. 

Table 1. Indoor Wintered Six·frame Nuclei 1986·87 

Old quoens' New queens"'·
 

Cell Queen
 

Colonies in fall of '86 34 21 36 
De3d in spring '87 (IS/April) 4 I 9 
Queenless or weol< (2-7/ April) o 1 2 
Bee strength: frames (27 / April) 4.4 4,5 3.4 
Sooled brood (em') (l2/Moy) 2520 2450 1940 

* Package queens 
•• Requeening wos done the lost weok of Jul) / '86 

Tobie 2. Performonce of O"erwintered Six·from, :Suclei, 1987 

"umbor of Meon brood Me:lI1 brood Mc.1n honey Queenless 
colonies oreo (em2) oreo (em2) production colonies 

5 June '7 Jul) ka during summer 0 

20 3132 4653 65.9=8 
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